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Jordan Brothers Meet On Furlough
e On Sick Fines Creek

MRS. D. N. RATHBONE
(Correspondent)

! Dr. H. M. Clarvoe
GENERAL PRACTICE

VETERINARY MEDICINE AND
SURGERY
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Relative Of Mrs.
J. R. Thomas
Dies In Charleston

Information has been received
by Mrs. James K Thomas of the
death of her niece. Mrs Josephine
MYers Vinson, daughter of Mrs.
Frank K. Myers and the late Judge
Myers, of Charleston.

Mrs. Vinson's dealli occurred on
Saturday and burial was in Char-
leston on Monday. She. who had
often visited her aunt here, was
prominently identified with the
social life of Charleston
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Noland had
with them for the week-en- d their
children and children-iu-la- w as
follows: Seaman Gerald Noland
and Mrs. Noland, of San Diego.
Calif. Mrs. P. J. Ross, of Peoria,
111., Mrs. J. J. Redmond and chil-
dren, of Newport News, Va., Mr
and Mrs. Marshall Leatherwood
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Robert No-lan- d

and son. of Clyde, Lyle A

Noland, of Camp Blanding. Fla..
could not be present for the fam-
ily reunion. Mr. and Mrs. No-lan- d

also had with them as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Morgan, of
Clyde.
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This Man Bain and
His Six Years Work

Robert E. Trembly
U. S. Navy On Okinawa

Robert E. Trembly, fireman first
class, son of Frank E. Trembly, of
Hazelwood. is now aboard a U. S.

battleship otf Okinawa. The vet-

eran battleship on which he is

serving poured out 1,500-poun- d

shells onto Okinawa for six days
to clear the way for troops taking
part in the greatest amphibious
landing of the Pacific war. accord-
ing to information sent from the
fleet home distributing center

His ship, which saw service in
World War I and has blasted the
Japs through five previous cam-
paigns of this war. underwent nu-

merous air attacks during the last
few days before the landings Two
torpedoes launched againfU her
never reached their mark

Before the dawn ol "Love Day'
she was brought into position lo
Hive the beaches a final working
over. The men were up at 2 3D

a. m and at their li.it t It- stations
soon alter Anxiously awaiting re-

ports of the Marines' progress over
the ships loud speaker, he and
the crew sent up a cheer at the
news that strategic Yontan air-
strip had been taken The ship's'
bombardment had paid off

KvrRlass Frames a la Mmle
The nobility in franco before

French revolution went in for high-

ly decorative eyeglasses, iwlh
frames.

morning at I he II o clock hour at
I he Fines ('reek liaptisl church

The Itcv Ken Atkins. Methodist
minister, preaches on the llnrd
Sunday afternoon at 1! Ill c,u h

mouth at the Laurel Hill Mctho
(list church.
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Thrive lndoori
Despite their hardy nature, cacti

and other succulents require care if
ihey are to thrive indoors. To grow
luxuriantly, they nrrd a combina-
tion of half sand and half loaf mold,
or sand and rich lonsoil. Duriiii; the
winter. Cacti need little water. Keep
them in a southern exposure. In
spring they should be watered and
given a plant food. When planting
cactus, allow it In remain some-
what dry until new units develop.
If the soil 's wel, the roots will rot.
Spindly growth usually results from
excess water and improper light.

Mrs. Sam Green and baby, of
Mars Hill, arc visiting the par-
ents of the former's husband. Mr
and Mrs. Roy Green. Her husband
is serving with the armed forces
in the Pacific theatre.
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lic's. And better m, they ars
right with him. I know. Tfe
public's with him, too."

That's just what lots of
folks are saying. North Caro-
linians realise that the 00

of revenoe the beer
industry pays to the state
every year is a big help. We
also appreciate the way the
beer industry does business.
The beer industry is a good
citizen.

I. . M.,,w.u i.f fcasl Mur- -

WHY BE FAK?

"I see by the pupcr that North
Carolina's beer industry is
observing (he sixth annivers-
ary of its Self - Regulation
program." Hill Webster re-

marked the other day. "The
way those fellows have kept,
their business on a high plane
is sensible and something to
be proud of."

"True words. Bill," chimed
in Officer Stebbins. "Colonel
Bain, their stale director, has
certainly shown the beer deal-
ers how (i cooperate for their
own good as well as the pub

Mr. anil Mrs. Jimmy Turlington
and baby, Rowe Ferguson and
Verlin Ferguson are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fer-
guson, at their home on Fines
Creek.

Pvt. Billie Green, who has been
stationed at Fort Bragg, is mm
spending a furlough with his wife
and two children.
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.... .... Saturday and

Lhts. May 26th and 27th.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT JORDON. of Poquason, Va.. formerlyI also conauci

Lgational HoUness church of Waynesvnlc. have two sons in the service. They are SSgt. Rob- -

Get slimmer
without exercise

You may lose pound ami havp a
more slender, giacrtul tiRurf. No
rxrrristnc- Nolasall ves. Nodrugt.
With thi AYDS ulan yoti don't
rut out any mralr. utanhfs, po-
tatoes tnenttor butter, you aim-pl- y

cut them down- U'i e.ier
when you D)ov dMicimn (vita-
min tmtihed) AY OS before meala.
Absolutely harnitr.

Crcc on oumuoj
on cmwial music in- - i

on v.. joraon. jr., ana wiuiarcl A. Jordon. who recently met fin
the first time since they entered the service at I lie home of their
parents.

Sgt. Jordon. who is now stationed at the convalescent hospital at

l.HV. "I"
string selections will be
cch of the meetings. The

Camp l'urttclt. Va.. entered the .service in March, 1942. He took hisinvited to auena. UV UNUED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, MoT CtMHlM

Mrs. Johnny Srlninl niid baby
and the former's mother. Mrs
Mary llcasley. of Newport News,
Va.. are visiting friends ami rela-
tives on Fines Creek.

The Hcv. Hoy Young, ol Ashe-vill-

is preaching each Sunday

basic training at Camp Woltcrs. Tex., and from there was sent to Id,),,, H Bun, Stat Oiftof, 7 Ifttmnc U4q., IfcMfMt- - C
In cltnlcHi tensronrttirtei hy meflirl Horlnm,

nmie than fOO person lwt 14 lo IS tba.avar
aft In few wpl with AYDS ViUmla
Candy Retiming 1'l.in.

Iry a 0 dy miuply of AYHS. nnly IMS.
Money hack on tin veiy ftitt box U you doa't

Fort Benning. Ga., later to Fort George Meade. Mil . and overseas
He recently returned from 10 months overseas duty in Europe, and0sm Buy War Bonds and StampsSMITH'S 1HII (. .STOKi:

Gasp I

spent a 30-da- y iurlough with his wife and daughter and family in
Virginia. He is entitled to wear the Good Conduct medal Purple
Heart. Presidential Citation. Infantryman Combat pin, and European
theatre ribbon.

Pvt. Jordan volunteered in the Marine Corps in July. I!)44. and
was called to active service December 2G, 1944 lie took lijs hoot
training at Parris Island and from there was sent to Camp Lejcune,
and then to Camp Pendleton, Calif., before being sent to his present
post in the Pacific theatre.

Both men were employed by the Newport News Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company. They arc nephews of Glenn Davis, of Waynes-vill- e,
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William O. Franklin
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ItcHMMiable Kates Work (uinrantml
I 'irk Up and Delivery Service.

WCOUNTRY STYLE STOVK WDOII

Cut right lo lit your .stove . . . priced right to lit
your potketbook.
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Home Is Still the Best Place to

Enjoy Summer!War
CHA

than you did before

A well styled chair contributes
a great deal to a room. Enjoy
t h e comfort and smartness
these chairs will bring you. A
button back, wing chair, cover-
ed in a rich durable tapestry
will add much beauty to any
room. Our occasional chair
with channel back is another of
our popular stylings. See also
our barrel chair with carved
frame. We have the chairs to
enhance your room.

Here is acusc where merchandise of superior qual-il- y

has been made available to you at popular prices.
Every care has been taken in the making and styling
of these fine sofas, to insure their long service and
smart appearance. They are typical Garrett values,
the kind we take pride in ofering

See our Lawson sofas, and Duncan Phyfe Couch-
es, all with unusually graceful lines, the best spring
construction, and attractive coverings in rich textured
materials, Each a superior piece of furniture . . . each
a wonderful value. Come in and see them soon.
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